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Willian 7. Rolemen, Jee, and W, David Slawaon 

_. Oswald was ia Russie from September or Ustobar 1959 to May 365, 
£862; having left the United Stetes for Russia on Geptember BL, 1959, 

-  @ag returned to the United States on June 13, 1960. Attec reburning 
to the United States, Oswald and his wife had somhact with the Soviet aa oF 

Babasay in Washington, B.C. In addition, Omvalld arbered Mexican on 
. _ Saptember 26, 1953, and returned to the Uaited States on Ostoter as 
os 1963. Finally, part of Cowald's militery service was gens in Javan 

and the Philippines durlog 1957 and 1994, 

. The Besie vaagon for inawiry into the Russian iin aa be dever- 
- tine whether Oswald received any training in sabolage, agaleneition, 

. , Seyi, ete. or was anlicted by the Ruaslan Seeret Servies Poe service 
de the United States, Relevant in the foregoin: inquiry eiso is the 
‘eontact with the Soviet Exbsuay after his return ta the United Stetes, 
The basie reason for inguizy into the trip to Muxieo is te detexnine 
wheather Oswald received any irutructiow: in comechion with the asco 
 S@ination of President Kesnady ov for eny other ruason, In addition. 

. even 2 no such ineiructiene were given, Usweld's action or stetesente 
dm Mexico may shed light on iis pergonal motive in killing the Freaident. 

_ The reason for inguiry into Oswald's Japanese and Pallippine teip is 
to determing, Lf posable et this lote dete, whethar he mlgit heave been 

contacted by Communiat sgonts. This lag line of inquisy sugrests 
itself because It is clear that Oowald had imtendsd to go to Ruseda 
prior to the time he was released from the Unlted States Marine Corps. 

Obviougly, If any af the stove Lines ait inquiry reveal anlisteert 
‘by a foreign govermaant, 14 supplies the motive for the esasassination, 

The difficulty with inguity with weopeet to the Russian trip is 
» that efforts to obtain further information would necessarily be based 

- upon the cooperation ef the Soviet government, Obviowgly, if the 
Soviet government was in any way involved, 16 would not be willing to 
give the Information, Even if the Soviet government was nob involved, 
‘there would be great reluctence to give the Information, Morsover 

_ oven to ask certain questions might raise polities) prowlercs. 
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nae ‘Ltkewles, & conpletc investigation of whet Gewold did in — ra) 
sould reqize scoperation of the Sovieb Embassy in Mexico and oles 

_ Of the Cuben Eebassy, Onse again there are underghanduble ro saeore 
“why this sooperstion moy nob be fortheoming, Some perticarh aso abt 

of his Mexican trip, however, oculd probsbly ba invents ston without 
Russien ov Gubsn nasigtance, Por exanple, at tha +t 
his txip to Maxieo he was apparently exteumoly axous 
and adtively promyting the Pair Play for Cuba 6 rv 
not utllkely thet he world have used the oop: 
Moxics City bg tery te make cawbect with pro t- 

pnt
a 

; operant ed 
DNAS CRATES & hy 

‘cegeniaations «& the University of Mexico or ait 
City ures, Tonsteter divected tewards Orsi 
made. 

CE fe Ler of the: inesectlved guetilaes in connestlon with the Ruseian 
bit include the followings 

a: ro what extent was Quvald given peefavential teeatimes in 
a Rusata,, and why Wag be given auch preferectio) tesaimad? 

gas Cewald himmel? acknowledged that ths 5000 rubkes ha rocelved 
_ from the Soviet "Red Cross” im late 19599 and ths ithe FS mublea pix 
woth he received from the same source asap seek ter car eng Lod specks, 

‘in November 1959, when. he sought $0 ‘expats viate nineelt, r and an "domi 
ooo" promise that so long ag ho Lived a os tla, live would be good. {FBI 
., Exhibit 37), Jd thie confession of Gaw waterbed ' os aubhen rtia and sincere, 
™ a portion of the above question is pcos SEU uneneywered are what 
the Raseieng actually intended, an agpesad to whe i Oawald thought they 
 dwtended, by the gifte and whet other "gifts" share + nay have boen. For 
 @xteraples 

wor ta) Guweld wteted that from Jamany 23, 1960, to May 14, 
or sc .  NG2, he worked ae a “cheehker" (officially, "adjuster first 

... \.: @ess"). in the Minsk Redio snd Television Pactary, a job he 
vO degeethad ag "very eaay”, (SBE Exhibit 36 and “Soviet York 

ea). Baek" geferred to on page 57 of FRY Supplewented Report.) 
noel. Obviously, g¢ would Like to know emnotly 9 whet he did and also 
Po She ctype af work general Ly dome at the factory. In one of als 

weltings, Oswald deausribed 14 "as bang a 18 Joo progucait of 
@lesttonic perts."” He seid he worked in the “experimental 
ahop" of that plant and there wore 50 workers including the 
"Party Shop Secretary wio ie a Commmist worker." (FBI 
Statements, p. 7i2). In conmmotion with his work, Gewald 

ge stated that he received aporoximaately FOO wubles per Sort 
.. ° @&ter the ouvrency vevaluotion, this became, accarding to 

ts
 

worgalve 
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og “Bevtante boattnany: 2-9. rubles per math " aweinia ai the 
Poon oo athe hand, who on paper hed better, teatning. and @ ire gig- 

“ow tteanrh Joby.  reglaterod: phatwadcist,: veneiyed only 45 
: eubles par nonth, “Marina also stated that she know doctors: on “ Reape 
who earned only 65 rubles per month, | If the foraging figures." 

re Ske -vorvect, sope doubt is xaleed whether Gewald wos merely. 
OS ee going asa asohendas "and fone that: & large portica of iis 

. ee won dn reality a gift fxom the Rusaisn: abate 

te “tay ‘Morins te. cbatenoxta ‘reveak ‘thist. the’ sine ‘with 
re whoo she Iived in Minsk wae @ graduate engineer und held a 

ho folely dnportant- executive position, and.one of Oawald’s: 
- gevoviates, was the son of & general who had dacupied a signd- 

ficant postition in the! secord World. Wars inet Statemanta, 
pote) | These soa bo. be EN ee ied: tonpeonintes 

rele ai omen ag he livad in Russia, Lite would be good. ie, add the 
.. payments’ stopped ‘only when he indicated thet, he would Like to returs 

"be whether he periodically aie statements to the prege which were. “Bae tees Sn vila Scxtving suing ‘the Na, ba as. weicing. a es 

(' . Mapineg aad Goreld, op-wnether it-adeit even have been a code word. 
| Ogmald has ‘atated that he got the 700 subles fon the Red Cross bat 
‘“gehualiy he koay thet it was coning from the HYD, (Rdnib)t. 37). In. 
 thiitcas, - wy “Ged Grose ‘representetivad. mot him won bie arrival. : 

here: hess In the United Stetesy. The Red Croge aleo, wil, help you. 

question shether the American Red Cropa, or ab. Jeast Lie branches 

_ “by Rugeien intelligence, An dageiey’ ie: these henry wots: of course 
es baal aE Beane aaheeet sci eet 

“which aatiaé imdgraste (Af any sugh exist), might not be Serelteatat — 

Bat tae! ater tel cael Seta tc testo cation Smee Mi OM Lal, Mafhaaad lhe et ST aoe ammeeraaLaY(P  s 
Per herent ts < sstan Tata bert Tu ibid Hiibedallly {ngs ai Js aR Set es ithe ee oh 

ad mat 9 rab a ‘and. th a inpited: os hee 

ones tothe tnlted States, |, So.far wo have’ record of only ond or two state. oon i. 
\eepte of Oswald dencumeing the United States, A Line of ingutey — BOR we 

Code signiticans of ‘the vie ‘of this ae ee 
expression ‘SBed Cosa: tee ‘ahother: +, wae. & suphanisy uvlerstood ty Sp ost fy bia 

in Hithsk, dad-appavently gesiated hia sebtling there, (UBL Bubibit 36). es : % oe 
- Toon ‘undated letter wideh Marion ‘says ahe eet on the dey Oeteld said 
helshot st General Walker, Oawald. ‘ehaies, Luter gig. “We hava frients 

‘Ged Geos. in Sneligh).” (UBT Gkhibtt 32).. ‘Tite ralges the. additions! = : tn 



oe tf ¢ comatata: Wittstowte Choxy* Wer: oes Dit. 26) rey oot: “wettten - oe: 
 cankeamencnats we sould: have important. growxls for suapecting fis 8 
“wxthertiotiy oi pa tenet tts accuracy, “Tasks to. pe aes hy, fennoariate testy a eae 
apres on thie dosunent. should inakades . ae eae 

. | (a) “A check to dateming. satan ins vaterenaa toa | 
ect eh a > hota Bill of 2200 publes and 4 Beditoad ticket esting 
a i 156 peopel ‘he ey 7 entry ace Senatayenk, meh 

oe “aay cntriaa wore welt at aetorent aos, eirom— 

oR 5 cmmanate wrichiog and barina's teatinany: vce ‘<etanennea.. . 
én Geesdd netne pray from bit siitak bene coeagioully sor $eips op 
meotings with the "Minsk Gun Club." ‘Sf Rugaian Intelligence was treiny “- 
ing’ Oswald without Morion's' noledge, thie might have been the cover 

| for sing wos Azer eae cian nen oar 
oak ara ae ot ool en Pameelts should be sr ors ih at this potty 

fe = ve — never echt ‘ektdoenahty é. “Omeptids: Sounthe nis aioong 

i a eg aol despite ther obvious ‘p % a: nivertage prancing bisa sash, 
oo doylun" ‘would have davolvedy A! Russie Mhassy official in Waching~ 

tons : D, Ce, hoe boom. quoted as saying the sis Sov wetualag: citigensixip 
to Gawald wore his Vinghabtlity,” he Stete Department should be aaked - oe 
‘for a memo on this, tm particular, whether ike: pefuecl” to grant eib inom: 
ship wider these clroumstances is uml on on wmusual. If it tars out to |. 

OO Spewe: been a daviatiow Draa noragl pmaclion, A. ‘aniotth ‘be evidenss of a 
oe" Bybeayt! on Ruaziets. —_ ‘that Gensel, be: ait, back to. the Ue. Se at 

ie gare es a Bate : ae JE ea 

Bi tei ta Yorks morta fngusiea wlan the obioring Mes . ; 

hee oe - Qevapl san maccaiti of the warttest: date ‘yhon there. wes gobhis 

contains ‘thas. President Reonedy was galing te Dallas, Tome," not: Saily ev 
an Dallas ond Mew Orleans, but alec any pisos, where the mews ‘dould have: 

Syeadhed Cuban on Russian courges. The material. we have examined eo Lax 

eehobiishas the earliest dots. in aay et Se bug A963: st 

oe rida Benibit 68). ee 

an ee “kn estublishaant; ‘of: the earliagt + contol ae ‘the oe: ee 

ee nohoreade would use in’ Dalles, Dexso,. The material we have. examined 
ae Bo foe ens canes! see Lei heal oe cetiect TeReeSe ot ae 

ae a8 pe: fae gee a 

, i : : 
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Dus Meet Indeed Oosala PP ee wo Mextoot? 2 ha soe re | 
be Did be. visit: the Soviet tbonsy in aaetoo stat 

“eg Ge a he. visited by, hort ata be wee, ‘there? ai 

aie nee bao Bt ‘oasientiten. whith. ra ‘endl % above, the ‘Last. Sinden! ‘tn FET. 
a ohies: ‘Hunbet $7, Sovieb Eubassy fie ve Oswald, might be of eaar — 

Cog) ao aipioanse, The, Letter | Foo Cawad. to Gonmilar, Divialon, Eubasmy  ~ i 
14 Peeves Secs are De G Gas is # ante’ eeveeioae, » Tbs ae wetevent . a 

ear ta s tsa 3 Texto oot, Nerioo. 

of 2 iris en svete toh we far 

| coo o> hey rs 7 epee tl Sch hoa 
py Te ea sane wa bien aeoien 

‘ab bentend tip Lattin: 1a an n savalope: tha voskanve et ‘uhton at sivot are 
ee Herpes whi aia on femme ane ie nC moe 

the ake peubrines ‘the: ‘Tevter ‘wag piper best vet : 

Ay to fin ots si Panta 

sey 
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cea traveling Shane 4 On hte. way te! seabete i eh ‘yes ret “sane Gubten 
os, @hewk eaid che refused on. the gqrowxle that a@ wine for nis purpose 
> gtatd wot be tseued sithout the Rusoiong firat lecguing a vies for 

..  @atey to theds combi. Gar Reports page 70). Any andl Lt ieads. . 
Ow ibeh mdgirk alome the gdns in aug inowLedge ought. to. be: feliowsd. 

oS Ta pewtiowlar, aa wR already sx sanrtioned onthe: seound pare of: ini: 

‘os eee, eniry should be mine. Of Bag pEOERETO » . Commish ov, 

Co) ofthe efeiler groupe. dn’ ‘the Meictes! Ghiy ace: ea to whether Oswald - 
oJ ete dn coxtesk with thas dioming thie trip.’ Jn addition, Marina." 

O° . .thhowld be yaewbonad further on suytulag Oswald aight have geld . 
oS gE te rele witel wauld.g tee any chae ‘de ee ‘the ecm 

fa Bebauay he night have coon fn Haeoy oe fee tei 

end @ maleic aie 
ite Mite te chet: trig  omadtd arrived An ii. " 

, Dotted Stetes: on Sune’ oe Sean and wy “hay t, 1968, Bovina ld ietieica 
a Lebter tothe Soviet Sibasoy in Weghingion asking bow she showld.  - 
register for ber “yesident pormit.*:: an invegtigatien should be mada. 
to deteniina whether ‘thi is the namial sussodure whanover 6 Govist 

Z 1! Bsns in the United States, particularly. where, 
eg eaponin uring gorge am 

Uaion o@ fo whet ten towving was sonora 

“obekwen the Gewlde and the Goviek cltdgens, to 06. if, there is any 

., bebupen Oswald ond ‘the: ‘tons snes reat toary: met front 

inert <snk oh ties tamantaha ‘eeeanete fat aha teal oie 

cag sitestion to 14-ths: i ot, which we,ane ta make of ‘tho. Soviet govers- 

“pen foe addtional inforastion,, Bia natal the letter will be 

RRL a a ERS RLY SO 

“gitar between the Oawelés: qui the Soviet Bibaacy, sa took eae oe te Yd 

possibility that thay yore written in onie, Lilnwine for the ieviers 4 a 

finally vesolved.on politteal conaideratiens, we hava no doubt, bub 
Sieh ee . ie: of the infommetion wo world dike inebudag: the followings = 

Lae Ly. In 5B Sutbit Mber 574) ina latter dated nt of 

oe (SOaGh an tho enington Buoaban Sebaney, ‘Yariaa was" 

“ie agked to SCE. owt the fom card No. TG, in platter’ 

 divbedd Auguss LS, 1962, toi, ecm? Gags “Wording: ateten 
o ) thrb ghe week Stee fomy'omrd fio. 28.9 ort race 

: Tae Se 2 ae, SANG A POSE A HO Biss 
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Be Pn 2 fle ‘hten, the Sova goverment wea ieee _ ; 
i ite wolniiondhips. sin Lae Og phd.d ae ee 
a wa ta Satela. eae 

on Be eo an en Le sinton th Soviet. ‘Deon Soul have on: 
We roe if 00, damandte ‘wank eco wae Gs. i the factory aa Miagt. 

ae ‘fe fits wich thie Soviet ‘Uaton. would wwe on. he 
oe ation and-other degumrste waiteh Marina and Gswald gube 
Borie Sd sat apes lca, a eet aepioeion os Mase the: . 

— ‘ wo tere a Sapien kootie’ =~ the ebaosy ot the : ee ee 
Pegi Soviet. Galen. ip Mexico Glty, what ape bis repens ena ‘what apes 

of beatin ed aa ha cued wth den cian ae Ly eas ; 

nig “Raper tsa two chia areen of taguingy vhdeh In part deal uith “p 
“ . owaldts foreign weiletties tet whose we hove Corhuer destruckicng — - 
(> pean you, we do ook. doberd: ‘to mae ob Sehenadas Saupe ah bike bie. 
the acura of further actual | weeghigetion hose do wi, theawles to 

- ipoppaws, a8 is the case in Merton, egg rane napalm he ca 
_ fenk, we can-explove thea problem later.” ALS 5 So ou mba, Hie 
domi orate, 4 sry, in the State D geist ta: bese ing Pals 
oon Harton, OE ae Bx — pe oer copes of tk pen. 

Ag: RE: — Bao Me aes the Sart tint. won he noplited ot a.) sy Magee gs aya 

| Ae Ltt day ane ecbarmdiy there wie aobine in We fie in 
oe ee ican grin herve Aumpene hows anoues tee ss cnet . 



“if ah asain Toe State Diemotiaenk sienitd te vequented to yeunant on: sie. 
ce: 1yeie oft ahah Lf our wotdives the Ruselen az robae foverimends might 

ase. Aad: On. Um akkeily before Bovuntgar. Bey. Am62 ; for wanting Bregidert 
glad, of «Biel gay he go idkely » « what motive | 

as _ parade Pyotiens. in: thos govermenta: sclgish neve hed. to being both. . 
“tho Promidenttes death... For eomple, th das cmolvable tart the 
“ognaervatiee”. Paation in ‘the iter, poser atruggie hacen. to. haa 

: She ogi. stag hove Leth Ghat the’ os en 
Eset, Doonan: Reucohay’ Wee thie 


